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/Air cotrdiliorler /202L-22"

ofthe Commandalt

39tb BN

Indo Tibetan Border Police/MHA
Lakhnawali, Suraipur, Greater Noida.

Date

.04,2021

Notice Inviting e-Tender
of India ilviT:.onf]{te
The Commandant 391t BN , ITB Police Force, on behalf of the President
for the following
Portal
Gem
Item rate tender from Specialized Agencies in Custom Bid System on

work

zz

EMD amount

Estimated Cost

Name of Work

ARM of Air

Rs9,7251'

conditioner Rs.4,86,167 /ceiling
and
(Split/Window]
fanlwall fan/Exhaust fan for
the year 2OZl-22 at 39th Bn

Completjon
time

31

March

2022

ITB Police Greater Noida.

Time and Date

Particular

S.No.

06/M/2 021 at 16:00 Hrs.

1

06/o4 2021at 16:30 Hrs.

2
3

4
5

Bid submission start date and time
Bid submission end date and time
Lurt drt" und time for deposited of origina I EMD, and other
document to Comdandant 39rh BN ITBP Greater Noida.
Bid enin date and time

06 o4 2021 at 17:0O Hrs.
76 o4/ 2021 at 1600 Hrs
16 lo4 /2o2\ lp to 1600 Hts"

/04/2 021at 1030 Hrs.
only
1, The inte.ding bidder must read the terms and conditions of Tender form carefully He should
documents required
submit his bi; ifhe considers himselfeligible and he is in possession ofall the
document'
part
bid
of
z. inlorrnrtlon una tnstructions for bidders posted otl website shall form
of
6

17

of quantities of various types
i. ifr" lia document consisting of plans, s;ecifications, the schedule
the contract to be complied with and

4.

items to be executed and the set of terms and conditions of
other necessary documents can be seen and downloaded f'om website Gem Portal'
documents as per list
The tender can only be submitted after uploading the mandatory scanned
given b elow.
Copy of GST registration, Pan Card.
t.
Tender fo.m duly signed.
II,
Scanned copy ofEMD
III.
Work
experience certificate.
IV,
(a) Three similar completed work each ofvalue not less than Rs- 7'94'+67 /OR

(b] Two similar completed works each ofvalue not less than Rs 2,91'700/'
OR

not less than Rs 3,8B'934/[cJ One similar completed work each ofvalue
,,The va]ue of executed works shal] be blought to culrent
Similar work shall mean works of
the value of work at simple rate 7olo per annum; calculated frsm
t"u"t Uy
"nttrncing
"oatUg
the d; ofcompletion to last due ofreceipt ofapplication for bids

4."-^l-

Sign of Tenderer

Sign Of AC (Ertflrneer) 39BN
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5.
-

will ensure physical submission of EMD in favour of Commandant 39d BN ' ITB
p.li"", Greater Noida;h; form of Demand draft, Banker's Chequel Deposit at call receipt/

The bidder

Noida '
Fixed Deposti Receipt at Commandant 39d BN , ITB Police, Greater
Demand Draft/Fixed
name'
as
Banker's
such
int"iaing ,"nderer has to fill all the details
e.
and date The
Deposit nece-pt /Pay Order/ Banker's Cheque/Bank Guarantee numtler',amount
Banker's Cheque '/
amorrnt of SMO'can te paid by multiple bemand Draft Pay Order
acceptable.in the
n"fo.ii ri ."lf r"."ipt / iixed lieposit ileceipts -A part of earnest money is whichever
is less'
lac
iorin ofU"nt g"*untee also ln such case, 50% of earnest money or Rs 20
of Bank Guarantee of
will have to be depositea in strape f.escited above, and balance in shape
any scheduled bank.
to get
Z. it"o." .ontra.tors not registered on the website mentioned above' are required
process as
beforehand. lf n-eeded, they can be imparted training on online bidding
per details available on the websiLe
iidder should not have past track record of delayiog works'
9. on opeDing date,the contractor can Iogin andsee thlbia opening process After opening ofbids
he wiil receive the competitor bid sheets'
format
10. Contractor can uploaal documents in the form oflPG format and PDF
and oo rate is quoted
11. Contractor must ensure to quote rate of each item, ifany cell is Ieft blank
Howei€r' if tendered quotes
Uy if'," t"na"."a, .rte of such item shall be treated as "0' (ZERO)
percentage above/below
Nil rates against each item in item rate tender or does not quote any
tenders' the
on th" iolM-"r, r-oont of the tender or any section/sub head in percentage rate
tender shall be treated as invalid and will rotbe considered as lowest tender"approved and eligible" contractors
12. The required documents meeting the crite a to qualify as
by the
do.,,ments as mentioned under Para "List of Doiuments to be scanned and uploaded
the bid'
agency and hard copies received subsequently" shall be checked-first' while opening
agencies'
Tie financial bid of only those agencies shall be opened who are found to be eligible

- ii"

/

/

;;;i.";

f.

as

per this NlT.

.eserves the right to reiect any prospectrve application without assigning any
by it' if
reason and to restrict the list oi quaiified .ontractors to any number deemed suitable
too many bids are received satisfying the laid down criterion'

t:. it'" aepr.t-ent

Sign of Tenderer

sig nofA

ineer) 39BN

